
Coat's Cotton 3 Cents
Only Three Spools to One Cust

JUST ARRI
A big stock of up-to-date I

Katzoff's Bargain
Consisting of Dry Good

Shoes, Hats, Coat Suits, ai

latest styles of Accordin PI
YOURS FOR A SQUARE DRAL, AND A 6

KATZOFF

Dr. John B. Cordero
SUMTER, S. C.

Optician And Eyesight Specialist.
Eyes Examined without the use of Drugs.
Guarantees to Relieve Headache or No Charge.
Cross Eyes Straightened Without the Knife.

Eye Strain Relieved with scientifically Fitted Glasses

When your eyes call for help don't neglect them and take
the awful chance of their becoming diseased. Consultation
Free. Permanently located in Sumter.

1 Baminations Sundays by Appointment.
OSSICE, 14 South Harvin St.. SUMTER, S. C.

Alcoli Railroad Co.
TIME TABLE, NO. 14.

&aire Sept- 1, 1914. Supersedes 'lige Table No. 13.

;...CT Train No.1 'kain No. 2 Train No. 3 Train No. 4 M.
Read Up. Read Down. Read Up. Read Down.

Ar. 8-3 a.m Lv. 10:15 a.m. Ar. 5:00 p.m. Lv. 8:15 p.m. 0

L.8- " TO:20 " T- 4:50 " " 8:20 " 2

U - " ' ' -4:4.o '- 8:25 " 5

8:05~ " " 10:35 " " 4:25 " " 8:30 " 7

7 10:50" "4:10" "8:45" 12
.o " "11U30" "400" " 8-50 " 14

I.35" "f lO" " 3:50" "8:55" 15

*7':80" " 1:25 " " 335 " " 9:05 " 17
75 e " 1l:40 " '. 3-.20 " " 9:15 " 20

n. 7:10 " "1:5" "3:10"-"9:0" 2

-7:0 " Ar. 12:0 p.m. " 3:00 " Ar. 9:30 " 25

rai.n No. land No. 4are Passenger Trains.
sTan No.Sand No.3 are Mixed Trains.

Daily exeept Sunday.
@een dsnn Harby, Durants, Beards and Hudson are flag stations.

-.P. R. ALDERMAN, T. Mvi
Alcolui, S.O

Haveyeetopedt think of what the hreto

mny crop forthe winters of old ag and misfortune?.-
--An investigation will you that our bank would be an 9
Ideal place for keeping your funds safely. It's a good plan
for every farmer to have a strong banking connection. You

__- may want to borrow one of these days; we can negotiate the
loan-for you, on good security, at right rates and without

*.any red tape. Drop in to see us next time you're in tewn.

Make the call friendly-youl don't have to do businessevyr
etineyou co e li'eo say "be15."
Immnear UsWYhnou Have Money andjWe'll Remember

-1 You When You Need Money.
BANK-OF TURBEVILLE.

ForSale at Alcolu.
No. 1iPine Shingles, sap,......... $2.25

No. 2 Pine Shingles, sap,-....... ....$1.75
-No. 1ILaths ........ .............. $3.00

-Cull 44 Cypress Boards (very durable
for fencing and barn).............. $10.00

The 8ap Pine Shingles will last at least 8 years on a

roof wilth proper pitch.
D. W. ALDERMAN & SONS CO.

ACOLD CUED FOR

ABSOLUTELY GUARANT'EED.
If you want to get rid of that COLD or LAGRIPPE

just purchase twelve of our Capsules, compounded by

-us. If taken as directed and they fail to cure, we will

ladly refund your money.

SDICKSON'S DRUG STRE

Cre Od Soe, Other ReeisWon't Cure.
p.~e oug~and healslungs are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.

Porter's Antisepxtc Healimg Oil. It relieves
Sucld..ssArneaSalve and~senisat thesame time. 25c.s0c.Qflc

11b. lest Sulva In The World.
L ECTIC JMOa r.King'sNew Life Pills

sBITTERS ANDEInmEmna The bast in the world.

A Spool!
oDmer.

V E D
'all Goods at

Store
s, Clothing,
id the very
.eated Skirts
OOD BARGAIN,

+

I+

for*the Boll' Weevil! He is
in 250 miles of the South
Carolica border, and he is
coming at the rate of 44
miles per year.
Louisana in 1904, before

his advent, made 1,080,526
: bales; in 1910 she only pro-
: duced 245,648 bales.

This Bank wants to help
you get ready.

The Peoples Bank i
OF MANNING. j

W. C. DAVIS, +
President. +
R. C. WELLS, :

Cashier.

CYPRESS
SASH

DOORS

1 i-AA BLINDS

MOULDINGS
AND

MILLWORK ,

Wenever' You Need a Gleneral Touic
Take GIrove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless

GnalToni becuse it cont a the
wnowtoniperCo fUNN

out Malaria, Enches the Blood and

Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

W. 0. W.
Woodm~en of the World.

Meets on First Monday nights at

p30.
Visitin:SovereIens invited.

IfiSafe foi

CONTAINS

' NO

For biale by All Dealers.

APPAREL SHOP
FOR MEN
AND LADIES

Everything of the best fcr

the personal wear and adorn

ment of both sexes.

We fill mail orders carefully
and promptly.

DAVID
OUTFITTING

COMPANY,
Charleston, S. C-

IOLEY3IHoRTXTAI

4 Government Kept Goig,
"I notice that the old mar's quit

cuspin' the government?" "Yes; after
tryin' It for 80 year the govermant
kept a-goin', jes' Ue it never heard
tell of hin-. so. much as &skin'
him to p1 up an' ste it a
hance to0 with the cgarvr.
That made him so maid be V" too
full fer utterance, he was Ock
speechlens"

Apply Sloan's Freely For Lumbago.
Your attacks of Lumbago are not

nearly so hopeless as they seem. You
can relEve them almost instantly by a
simple application of Sloan's Liniment
on the back and loins. Lumbago Is a

form of rheumatism, and yields per-
fectly to Sloan's, which penetrates
quickly all in through the sore, tender
muscels, limbers up the back and
makes it feel fine. Get a bottle of
Sloan's Liniment for 25c of any drug-
gist and have it in the house-against
colds, sore and swollen jonts, rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, sciatica and like ail-
ments Your money back if not satis-
fied, but it does give almost instant re-

lief.-Adv.

Worth More.
"Why shoulil a married mm beWN

more than a single man?" "'Te mar-
ried man ain't so anxious to get home
early." declwed the boes.-4attle
Post-Intelligencer.

Your Fall Cold leeds Attention.

No use to fuss and try to wear it out.
It will wear you out instead. Take
Dr. King's New Discorbry. relief fol-
lows quickly. It checks your Cold ard
Soothes your Cough away. Pea-ant,
Antisentic and Healing. Children like
it. Get a 50c. bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery and keep it in the hou;o.
"Our family Cough and Cold Doctor"
writes Lewis Chamberlain. Manches-
ter, Ohio. Money back if not satisted,
but it nearly always help.-Adv.

Economy Is Wealth.
It is the road that leads to

establishing of comfortable cir-
cumstances. Every business man
should have a bank account and
pay ali bills by check, so that
he can keep track of all his ex
penses. In this way many use-

less ones will be avoided and
double payment of any bills
avoided. See us about opening
an account today.

1M1 Bank and Trust Co

There's a lot of Tools and other
articles made to SELL-and
that's all! There are Tools and
other things iade to sell and

give satisfactiorn by their wear-

ing qualities. and that is the

only kind we care to handle. If

you buy your Hardware here

you can have full confidence in:
its durabilt, and upon its:
always giving you satisfactory~
service.

Only One "BROMO QUINlNB"
*T''oett enie . forU name.LX

V~DWSR SQUABS
MUST BE SENT TO MARKET

WITHIN CERTAIN TIME.

Uniess Breeder Has Guaranteed Mar-
ket for Young Stock He Ia Work-

Ing Under Handicap-Small
Shipments Eat Profits.

It has been said, and with some
truth. that a very small percentage of
the people in the poultry business are

"making ends meet." although poul-
try is a staple article, not only the
product but the live stock having a
market vaJue which can be turned
into cash at that market value at any
season of the year andIn almost any
locality in the Union. Almost any
ountry store will accept eggs In

Runt Cock.

lieu of cash, and every family requires
eggs as a daily diet. The result is
that the output from the poultry plant
can be disposed of almost anywhere
and in any quantity, no matter how
small. I1 there is no demand for the
chicken as a brcitler, which is often the
Case, It can be kept a few weeks or

months longer, of course at an in-
crease in cost, but with a sufficient
increase in quantity and possibly qual-

ity to more than pay for the care. If
a market is not ready to take the
goods, they can be held until the mar-

et does get ready, and the delay need
not causo a loss to the producer.
Should a poultryman so desire, he
can sell cut at market prices with
little loss at almost any season of the
year.
With squabs, however, the case Is

sorew hat different. Unless they are

kil:ed within a limited time they de-
prcciate not only in weight but in
value, and must be sold as pigeons in-
Etead- of squabs. The professional
breeder may use these to increasa the
oft, but in that case the surplus birds
go into stock instead of cash. This
increase in stock naturally demands
an increase in equipment, which un-

der some circumstances might be ad-
visable; but the producer who hasn't
his market near by, and unless he is in
a position to guarantee delivery of a

certain quantity of his product at cen
tain intervals, is working under a very

White Teal Cook.

heavy handicap, and must be satisfied
with the market that -is offered him
or undertake to create a market.
Where shipments are in small quanti-
ties to commission merchants, it is
to be expected that the commission
and express will take the greater por-
tion of the profit.

FUTURE OF THE FARM FLOCK
No Stock That Will Improve So Rap-

idly on Good Feed and Use of
Best Sires as Sheep.

The future of the farm flock looks
good, for rangemen suffer so many
changes arnd vicissitudes that they
must receive more money for sheep
i they are to continue. I am not of
those who believe that a farm flock
is no trouble and all profit, nor that
they can be used as mere scavengers
and pay a profit, says a writer in the
Denver Weekly Post. The better they
are looked after, as with other stock.
the greater the return. There is no
stock. hovwever, that will so rapidly Im-
prove on goud feed. and the use of
goca sires, aid it .=hould be carefully
cndeYd b sone farmers whetner
they ennI do be't in sheep or dairying.
True, sheep n-ua-t have frequent
change oif pasture to n their best, but
thir hou:si::g is i:expensive and they
deland extra care only at ]ambing
time. while cows need milking twice
aday.

be'cero i il pay to figure this
hid"" out. iut don't hndle sheep with-

outie~a er~wror afalfa. fcr this
is a..., ;i-. plen f leguninous
Le.na shrops r rother

DonA bred nee. b1 'itle grain ex-

cet '"b: ltop t ush the
yung I".5 nth rep or maybe

Scui Advantage.
A farme r o meced best must be

a roed :aklemnn anid know how to
a,.wr .I:ctof his farm to the

best a~rant:.go.

Hopeless I.:ng yrouble Cated.
.Many~rs- om Lung Troubles

rdu'e iD. 's Pine-Tar-Honey.
t~s~rea ~ the Lunes, checks the
ouhi*. ve~ice at once. Mr.

... s. Gjat"3. N. 0., writes:
~i um' 1 :'. i;'i's Pine-Tar-Honey in
case g'iven up asi hop.-less and it ef-
ecodaemp't e cure." Get a bottle

fD-. le:'s Pine-Tar-Honey. If your
'nugh is dryv ali hacking let it trickle

lown the threat. you will surely get
elief. Uiy :'e. at your. druagist.-

Notice of Discharge.
I will apply to the Judge of Probate

o Clarendon county, on the 22nd day
ifet'ier, 1914, at 11 o'clock a. in.,

or letters of aischarge as A<1ministra-
,ixofthe estate of George R. Jones,
leceasdl. ADDIE M. JONES,

Administratrix.
Manning, S. C., Sept. 21st, 1014.

nvigoratinig to the Pale and Sickly
r~eCdstandard general strengthening tonic,
ROVZS TAsTELEss chill TONIC, drives out
ialaria.enriches theblood~andbuldsUPthesys.
e... atru tin. or adult. and children. 50c

A NURSE TAKES
DOCTOR'S ADVICE
And is Restored to Health by
Lydia E. Pinkam's Veg.

etableCompound.
Euphemia, Ohio.-"Because of total

enorance of how to care for myself
when vergingitowomanhood,and from
taking cold when going to school, I suf-
fered from a displacement, and each
month I had severe pains and nausea
which aiwaysmeant a lay-off from work
for two to four days from the time I
was 16 years old.
"Iwent to Karsas to live with my sis-

ter and while there a doctor told me of
Ste Pinkham remedies but I did not use
them then as my faith in patent medi-
cines was limited. Aftermy sister died
I came home to Ohio to live and that
has been my home for the last 18 years.
"TheChangeofLifecamewhenIwas

47 years old and about this time I saw
my physical condition plainly described
in one of your advertisements. Then I
began uing Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound and I cannot tell you
or any one the relief it gave me in the
first three months. It put me right
where I need not lay off every month
and during the last 18 years I have not
paid outtwo dollars to adoctorand have
beenblestwithexcellenthealthforawo-
woman ofmy ageand I can thank Lydia
E.Pinkham'sVegetableCompoundforit.
"Since the Changeof Life is over I

have been a maternity nurse and being
wholly self-supporting I cannot over
estimate the value of good health. I
have now earned a comfortable little
home just by sewing and n I
have recommended the Compound to
many with good results, as itis excel-
lent to take before and after child-
birth."-Miss EvELYN ADELIA STEW-
ART, Euphemia, Ohio.
If you want speeal advtee write to
.yaE.Pnk am Nodidne Co. (conS.

entla) LymnnNass. Your letterwiH
be opened read and answered by a
woman held in strict confine

C. 0. EDWARDS. H. M. PERRITT

EDWARDS & PERRITT,
CIVIL ENGINEERS

AND SURVEYORS.
Office Over Home Bank and Trust Co.,

MANNING S C.
At Alcolu until January 1st, 1915

G. T. Floyd,
SURVEYOR and ClVIL ENGINEER
Office over Bank of Manning

. H. LESESNE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MANNING, S. C.

CHARLTON DURANT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MANNING. S. C.

a. o. PReDY. S. oLIYVER 0 BRYAN

PUJRDY & OBRYAN,
Attorneys Counselors at Law'

MANNING, S. C.

W.C. DAVIS. S. W. WmDEMAN

)AVIS & WIDEMAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,

MANNING. S. C.'

LOANS NEGOTIATED
On First-Class Real Estate

Mortgages.
Pu~rd~y 8& O'Bryan,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
MVanning S. C.

BUCKNER & RUTLEDGE,

ENGINEERS.

SURVEYING
DRAINAGE. SUPPLIES.

PINEWOOD, S. C.

DR. J. A. COLE,
DENTIST,

Upstairs over Bank of Manning.

MANNING, S. C.
Phone No '77

DR. J. FRANK GEIGER.
DENTIST,

MANNING. S. C.

JOHN G. CPS ( or t CroI neu
JOSEPH D. wRIGHT.

CAPERS & WRIGHT,
AT ORNEYS AT LAW

WASHIGTON. . C.

Tired!
Are you tired? rea down? nervess?
Is e-srything you do an effort? No!
it is .aot lesiness. You are il. Your
systma needs a tonie. -Your Stoasee.

Nothn wil de th bete than

Electric
Bitters

s0e. and $1.00 All Druggists

MOTORCYCLES !

W. B. DAVIS, Agent,
Summerton S. C.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days

OU"Td.Nr falls tcre anymcase of Itchng

*THERE IS *A

Reason!
Our Mule Pen, Buggy Repository,

Harness and Wagon Houses are Full.
We are today doing business with

a thousand satisfied customers who
were directed to us by their fathers
and grandfathers.

Fourth Car Mules
to arrive next Monday.

A look, and our price, and goods make
you a customer-Guess the Reason.

Bo MI BRADHAM &SON.

Have You Tried
The Rest. Now Try the "BESTS""--

TEN BROECK
. TIRES

An Automobile Tire That is Making
Tire History. Fully Guaranteed.
We alsolhandle Goodyear Tires.

Sumter Motor Co.
116 S. Main St., - - Sumter. S. C.

'Telephone. 500.

Thse Greatest
Dime's Worths

One -fourth more pure,
AJ4Ij.V.~t~strong Concentrated Lye for
~ONOE~JW~Ten Cents in Mendleson's Big

Twenty-Ounce Can of Solid
-Lye.

, ,, . Other cans give' you only
sixteen ounces for your dime.

w200Z&NET -Every can warranted full

strength, no adulterants, no

fillers-justpure Concentrated
.Lye for every use. - Three
cans for a quarter.

ok I 'Sixteen ounces of Pow-
. dered Lye for a dime instead

of the twelve ounce'can of other powdered lye.

MENDLESON'S LVE-
MOST ECONOMICAL

Mendleson's Twenty-Ounce Can will saponify eight
- pounds of grease, maling the best hard or soft soa-n
that's more than any other ten cent can will do. Every,
can gives full directions for soap making, exact measure.
meats, how long to boll.

Concentrated Lye is one of the handiest articles in the household
oronthe farm.. Ause foritcevery day. Cheapest and best cleanser
and disinfectant; for washing woodwork, cleaning kitchen furniture,
scrubbing floors; for sinks and drains. Used in treating hogs and
caring for poultry. For every use you get best results, most economaic-

ally from

MENDLESON'S LYE--
PURE MUD STRONS

A dkine investedmi a Tawety-Oace Can of MENLESON'S Ly!E
brinsp proof of better value. Remember thenam-MEND--V'
and bqy it of the faUoin~g dealeru

CLARENDON COUNTY RETAIL DEALERS5.

G. Henry Curtis,...... ......Paxville. S. C.
H. R. Meldau,.. .........Sumerton. S. .C
C. A. Harvin,.............Summerton, S. C.
A. G. Stack,.... ...........Pinewood, S. C.
J. H. Hilton,.. .... .... .Davis Station, S. C.
A. Smith,........ .... ....Turbeville, S. C.
Hugh Mc~addin,.............Sardinia, S. C.
J. C. Johnson,..............Foreston, S. C.
B. B. Thompson,.. ....... ....Jordan. S. C.
The David Levi Co.................. S.Paul, S. C.

BRING YOUR

Jcb Wor~k
TO THE TINES OFFICE.


